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Teeth Extracted Without Pain
Teetk Filled Without Pain

Teeth CroWaed dVitKoat Paii
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Dr-- E P Bender

WILL BEtfN MT STERLING AT

GOffllERCIfLL HOTEL Ifr

--REMAINING UNTI1

Sat arday T U13T 25tla
Dr Bender has been connected with some of the largest Dental Col-

leges
¬

and Institutions in this country and has no superior in his pro-

fession
¬

He is prepared to extract crown and fill teeth without pain
and without the use of gas cocane odontunder chloroform ether elec-

tricity
¬

or any sleep producing agents but b a method invented by
Dr Bender and used only by himself who is the easiest quickest and
best painless extractor in the United States to day so acknowledged
by the dental profession at large Where he causes pain in operation
makes no charge

Teeth Extracted Free of Charge Without Pain between

tho Hours of 830 and 9 30 Each Day

Teeth 500 Teeth 800 Teeth 10

Teeth Extracted Free of Charge when Plates are Ordere-

d- Fillings with All Rinds of Materials and Without
Pain and at Reasonable Cost

Jinny symytoms of catarrh headache earache indigestion dyspep ¬

sia etc are the result of decayed teeth and roots of teeth To be cured
of these aches and pains one must commence at the origin which are
tho teeth and gums which is only cured b the skillful treatment of a
dentist Those who are of a nervous and delicate condition can come
and have teeth extracted and filled and feel as calm as if they had no
work performed

Dr Bender guarantees all work and does as he advertises Como
early and avoid the rush as his rooms aie always crowded Office
hours 9 a m to 5 p m each day Free hours 830 to 930 eacn day

Dp e Bender
Louisville Kentucky

CONSULTATION FREE 85

100

5000
We have three strictly high grade Wheels

that we offer considerably under cost to close out Our
guarantee goes with them

Chiles Thompson Grocery Co

sn

We are always paying the highest cash price for
Ginseng and Golden Seal You save nl
commissions and freight charges by shipping your
goods direct to us Wo guarantee true and just
weight and remit cash same day goods aie received

Cut this out and savo it as you may need it later
Reference National Bank of Commerce or any

wholesale druggist in our city Established 1870

320 3srortii iMiaisi St so XjOttxs Lv0
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MAGNETIC

NERVINE

Easily Quickly Permanently Restored gSiVo MS
Lost Vitality NerVS Debility Insoranln Falling Memory unci nil
VaiHiiB JIomii una all Weaknesses resulting rrom early or latnt
cxcoMPH 1 Pf r box 6 for Mallf 10 anjaddreis on receipt ol priceilly llutt JleUIclna Co St 1aul Minn
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Mt Sterling Advocate Tuesday July 14 1896

SCHOOL TAX COLLECTORS

ow 1 ta
As School Tax Collector of Public

Graded School District No 1 I will
offor for salo on Monday July 20 189C

County Court day at tho Court¬

house door hi tho city of Mt Sterling
tho following deecribnd proporty

Pat Laughlins estato ono brick
business house and lot on S Maysvilie
street bounded on tho wostby Mays ¬

vilie street on south by Mrs Emma
G Hanly north by C G Thompson
east by Adam Baum to satisfy the
school tax Public Graded School Dis ¬

trict No 1 for tho years 1893 94

John Dabney- - houso and 5 acres of
land bounded on tho west by Samuol
Cooley and Martin Brown north by
Grassy Lick pike east by Mrs E J
Roid south by WinchoBtor piko to
satisfy tho school tax Public Graded
School District No 1 for tho years
1893 94 James W Groves

18 4t School Tax Collector

TO WASH THE BLOOD

A Simple Salt and Wator Injec-

tion

¬

in Place of Transfusion

Washing tho blood is the latest
remedy for diseases brought on by or
a sluggish circulation and low state of
blood Tho washing piocesa is per¬

formed by plain Bait and wator
From a pint to two quarts of water is
injected into tho system by means of
an ordinary hypodermic syringe

Avein is opened in tho arm of the
patient with tho usual antisoptic pre-

caution
¬

and the salt water injected
iu largo doses A profuse perspira-
tion

¬

and general activity of tho secre-

tory
¬

organs follow carrying away tho
noxious matter present in tho blood
Tho romedy is recommended by several

doctors in papors read recently
before tho Academy of Medicine in
Paris and has boon successfully em-

ployed
¬

in numerous instances In
cases of amemia typhoid hemorrha ¬

ges sudden shock and even in cases
of intoxication this blood washing it
is said works wonders For somo

years surgeoiiB have used a saline in
jecton in cases of collapse after an
operation It is tho most powerful
tonic known and has saved many
livep Its efficacy in ordinary diseases
has however only recently been dis-

covered
¬

Modern mediciuo has a tendency to
icsort to simple methods which recog ¬

nize the all curing powers of water
Washing tho stomach as practiced by

several Now York physicians is of
very recout origin and is confined in¬

variably to cases of indigestion A
simple bath of warm wator is often all
that is necessary to resloro tho stomach
to its normal condition by removing
tho poisonous waste products which
are not profusely thrown off by the
secretory organs By means of a soft
rubber tube put down tho throat
wator can bo poured into the stomach
and siphoned out again To wash tho
blood is of courso more difficult as
the wator has to bo injected into a
vein

It is woll known that tho blood of
a frog can be drawn off and tho blood
of another frog substituted without
greatly inconveniencing tho creature
It was then found that a salt water
solution can bo substituted instead of
blood to a considerable extent at least
and tho frog will live and bo as
sprightly as over This fact first gave
the scientists tho idea of injoitiug an
artificial serum into tho veins of a
human being either aunmiio or in ¬

toxicated Tho now romedy is very
simple in its action and can always
it is said bo employed with safely
Washington Evening Star

Cupid breaks his bow at tho Bight
of a faco full of pinplep Hollow
checks sunken 05 es and a sallow
complexion will dofy his beat inten ¬

tions Beauty is more than skin deop
Tho skin is merely tho surface on
which is written iu plain characters
tho condition of tho body DrPicrcoa
Goldon Medical Diecovcry is good for
tho complexion because it makes tho
whole body healthy becauso it clcaia
and purifies the blood inakos tho di ¬

gestion strong aud clears out impuii
tics of all kinds By increasing tho
ability to assunilato nutritious food

aud by tho infusion of its own ingre ¬

dients it enriches tho blood aud so

makes solid healthy ilosh It cures
diseases of the lunge liver stomach
bowel pkin and scalp simply becauso
all theso diseases Rpriug from tho
samo cause a disordered digestion
and consequent impuro blood

S

CITY TAX COLLECTORS
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tub
As City Tax Collector I will on

Monday July 20th 1896 county
Court Day at tho Court Houso door
inMt Sterling offer for salo tho fol-

lowing
¬

described property to satisfy
tho taxes duo on samo

B J Petors ono lot in tho city of
Mt Sterling bounded on tho east by
tho Loveo Turnpike on tho west and
south by BJ Poterp on the north by
Mrs P Moguire to satisfy tho city
taxes of B J Peters for tho year
1895

Pat Laughlins estate ono brick
houso and lot on south Maysvilie
Btrcot Bounded on west by Mays-
vilie

¬

street south by Mrp Emma G
Hanloy north by C G Thompson on
tho ea6t by Adam Baum to satisfy
tho taxes duo for 1895

John Dabnoy house and lot of 5
acres of land bounded on west by
Samuol Cooley and Martin Brown
on north by Grassy Lick pike east by
Mrp E J Roid south by Winchester
piko to satisfy taxes duo for years
1891 and 1895 484t

C T Wilson
City Tax Collector

BIG POUR ROUTE

Solid Vestibuled Trains with Buffet
furnished with toilet accessories in
each compartment Beet terminal
station

St Louis

Solid Vestibuled Trains with
Buffet Parlor Cars Coaches and
Dining Cars and Wagnor Buffet
Sleeping Cars Enteriug St Louis
ovor tho Now Merchants Bridgo
avoiding tho disagreeable tunnel

Boston
The only Through Sleeping Car

lino from Cincinnati Elegant Wag ¬

nor Slooping Cars

New York
Tho Southwestern Limited

Solid Vestibuled Trains with Com-

bination
¬

Library Buffet and Smok-
ing

¬

Cars Wagnor Sleeping Cars
Elegant Coaches and Dining Cars
landing passongors in Now York City
at 42d Street Dopot Positively no
ferry transfer Be snro your tickets
read via Big Four

E O McCon MICK

Pass Traffic Mangr
D

34 tf

B Maktix
Gen Pass Ticket Agt

Cincinnati Ohio

Spoons Freo to All
I read in tho Christian Staudard

that Miss A M Fiilz Station A St
Louis Mo would give an ologant
plated hook spoon to any ono sending
her ten two cent stamp I sent for
and found it 60 usof ul that I showed
it to my friendB and mado 13 in two
hours taking orders tor tho spoon
Tho hook spoon is a housohold neces ¬

sity It cannot slip into tho dish or
cooking vessel hoing held iu place hy
a hook on tho hack Tho spoon is
something housekeepers have ueedod
over since spoons wcro first invented
Any ono can got a Bmplo spoon hy
sending ten 2 cont stamps to Miss
Frilz This is a splendid way to make
monoy around home

Very Truly
4G13t Jeanette S

All tho People

Should keep themselves healthy and
especial care should he given to this
matter at this time Health deponds
upon pure rich hlood for whon tho
blood is impuro and impoverished
diseases of various kinds aio almost
certain to result Tho ono truo hlood
purifier is Hoods Sarsaparllla By
ita power to purify and vitalize tho
blood it has proven itself to bo tho
safeguard of health and tho record of
romarkable cures affected proves that
it has wonderful power over disoaao
It actually aud permanently cures
when all other preparations fail to do
any good whatever

MarvoloiiBl

The results attained right horo at
homo have been marvelou Hun ¬

dreds of your neighbors who havo
used Wrights Celery Capsules say so
They cure Kidnoy Liver and STmach
trouble Rheumatism Constipation
and Sick Headaches Why pay 1

ovory two weeks for a bottlo of modi
clue whon you can got trootmout at 1

cont a day Wrights Celery Cap ¬

sules give 100 days troaflnont for 100
hacked by a bank to cm a you or re ¬

fund your monoy Sold by W S
Lloyd Druggist 13-tf

Dr Miles Ncrvo 1Iusture tor Rheumatism

1l3ft3Iric

ft Majestic

sSiWi

Cooking
Ranges

Are made of and malleable made by
hand made to last a lifetime

Majestic S3
is the most perfect cooking apparatus the world has ever

known
The Majestic is like

no other Stove It is
better than any other

FOR SALE BY W W R EI El O
Dealer in Hardware Qneensware Etc Mt Sterling Ky

1 Etfer Think While Eating
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steel iron

The

QUANTITY

How much a few Dollars would improve your
tahlo IIpw many nice things you can pick
up in

TABLE WAJtlS
ORNAMENTS

UllUVA LrJjASti UTU g

Out of our entirely new stock Every dinner
apt fvnrv toilnh not pvnrv Inmiv ovprv nionn nf Vt

cut glass is new

M E MAIN STREET
KIDD

KY
rryrf grffaqrgrirvgyrivrrv- - vvjwjvrvxii vHwrtuna loiniM luiai rwwfwi iwiHmiw w4n iwiiiiMinimoiWMiwiirJi

USE NONE BUT THE BEST

OLD PUGH5
or Always the Best

It is strictly an old fashioned Hand made Sour mash
Whisky put twelve to the case Each
bottlo has our signature strip across stopper Con-

sumers
¬

should insist on getting tho OLD

SOLD EVERYWHERE

R S StradercS6 Son
SOLE OWNERS AND BOTTLERS

Salesroom 74 Main Street LeX n gtO Ft Ky -
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RELIEF

GHTNING

Cramps Diarrhoea Cholera
Changes of etc

HEALS Scratches
Animals Serpents etc

EAKS U La Grippe Influenza
etc

good Tastes Good Does Good
Everywhere at 26c and BOc ir no no fay

loo ilia tiro out tilf limti at tnscn M 25o

MEDICINB CO SPWNQPIELD O

REPAIRINGAND TIMING ALL WORK

Fine Watches a Specialty and Promptly Done

weler
STEZEeiriiXiisrGr -

f

Diamonds Watches Clocks Jewelry
and Ware Pens

etc

Best Goods

IN

JUPiHESE
Stiurnntoe

WHJTES 8REAH

GE
FOR 20 YEARS

Has loci nil WORM Romodles

Ointment
Japanese

dlsemso written
Japauoso Company

rjpiipRV RnTTIP flllARAUTccnuuihiii uunimuiiiMtfi
SOLD ATT
UICIUItDSON KKIUtlK

GLARK
LEXINGTON f

Sourbon Rye is

up

IT TBCKLES YOU
WE INSTANT YOU OCT FROM

CURES Colic Flux
Morbus Nausea Water

Cuts Burns Bruises Bites
Bugs

BR Bad Colds
Croup Sore Throat

every time
Sold uottie neiiei

conulni md battle

HERB

WARRANTED

Te and Optician
nT- - zktst

Solid
Silver Silver plated Gold

Spectacles

DKVOOISTS

Lowest Prices

COc and SI ner box 6 for SO
Japanti Pile 25 and

ouc per box Liver
Pellets GO pills 25c SURE

AVI11 cure nil kind of riles Why Buffet frith this terrible TTe cIto
with G 100 boxen to refund tlin mony if not cured Mailed to any Ad

ol price Tlio llle euro fau Paul Minn

MOST
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Lexington Plumbing Co

10 K SUOltT STUEET

LEXINGTON KY
HOT WATBIt HEATING

SANITAltV IMUJIIUNG
DAS MACHINES

IKON 1IPE nntl FITTINQSj
HAND nnd lOWHB lUMlR

HOSE lXUE nnd DKAINlirB

At Wlulesale and Retail
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